Our Creator, Jesus Christ, made the entire universe in six days. Everything He created was good, including the first humans, Adam and Eve. But they disobeyed God, and the world became cursed. After the Fall, the evil of mankind only got worse. So, God destroyed the earth in a global flood, but He saved a man named Noah, his family, and all kinds of animals on the Ark.

Most fossils today represent creatures that were buried rapidly by the Flood. They remind us of God’s judgment. Our Creator won’t ever flood the earth again, but we’re still separated from Him. That’s why God sent His Son to die for our sins. By trusting Jesus as your Savior, you can live forever with Him. It’s the most amazing plan of rescue ever!

Word Scramble

ofsils ________________
dfolo ________________
egesnis ________________
taronice ________________
alfl ________________
rtah ________________
mniala ________________

Fill in the Blanks

“For God so loved the ________________ that He gave His only begotten Son, that whoever ________________ in Him should not perish but have everlasting ________________.” (John 3:16)
Fossils are formed when once-living things get covered in sediment quickly, before they have a chance to decay or get eaten by scavengers.

Today, fossils don’t form often. Most fossils are from animals and plants that were buried rapidly during the global Flood only 4,500 years ago.

Some people believe that fossils are millions of years old, but many fossils contain soft tissues, like blood vessels and bone cells, that can’t last that long.

There are fossils on every continent because the entire world was once underwater!

At ICR we say, “Floods form fossils fast.”

Name the creature represented by each fossil using the list below.

Camarasaurus
Stegosaurus
pterodactyl
Tyrannosaurus
Liopleurodon
Leptoceratops
Spinosaurus
Triceratops

1. ____________________ 2. ____________________ 3. ____________________ 4. ____________________
5. ____________________ 6. ____________________ 7. ____________________ 8. ____________________